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Old Man Ilnynf-d- l Knton tlie Itlnr to
Mnlntntn J'ntrrnnl Authority.

This 'cro nthloticg and gymnasiums
Is all wrong," Bald tho old man, as ho
laid down his papor and bognn to shuck
a Ihreo-pl-y peanut, "l'vo had asamplo
of it in my own family, nnd I know now
it works."

"Don't you bcltovo In such oxcrclso
for n young man?"

"Wall, the oxorclso may bo all right,
but tho fellers git fnlso ideas in their
bends. Take my son Cyrus, f r instance.
Cy was a lcotlo inclined to consumption,
and I raythcr encouraged gymnastics.
It wasn't thrco weeks aforo ho begun to
git sassy. I gavo him a llckin' ono day,
and I could sco that ho didn't tnko Jt
kindly. Ho began to put on airs over
his mother, and whon I cum to inquire
around a lcotlo I found that Cy was on
tho box. Ho wasa-holdi- n' up his dukes
and knockin' tho boys right nnd left 1

overheard him talkln' to our Bill about
'position,' 'guard,' break away,' 'knock
out1 and sich, and every day ho got
sassier and sneslor. Ho was eighteen
yoara old, but I alius lick my boys till
thoy aro past twenty. I saw that Cy
was goln' to buck. Thar was Hill and
Tom and Jerry to bo affected by his ex-

ample, and I felt that sunlhin' ortor bo
dona Ono day wo was holn corn, and
Cy was off. 1 didn't mind it fur awhile,
but blno-b- y I got rllod and said:

"' 'Seems to mo you ur' achln' fur a
llckin.'

" 'Mobbo I am, fathor,' ho replies, aa
cool as ico, but 1 shan't git it. l'vo bin
licked fur tho last timo.'

"'Causo why?' I asked,
i """Causo I won't allow it.'

"Then I know that tho timo had
tomo when ho'd got to havo sunthin'
itrongor than boss medicine. Ho'd got
tho big head on him tromonjus, and it
was then or never.

' 'Supposo wo walk ovor to tho barn,
Cy?' I koorleasly remarked as 1 finished

row.
"Ho said ho was my huckloborry, and

wo dropped our hoes and wont. When
wo got insldo wo botli begun to pool by

--mutual consont, and Cy carried a grin
11 ovor ills face. Ho'd been put on to

ft now upper-cu- t two or thrco days be-

fore and ho was calkolatin' on spilln'
my chawln' machino at tho fust blow.
Ho looked tho jitiwluiuly as ho squared
off, nnd 1 raythur anticipated the want.
I novor fit in my life, but when wo
4quared off 1 was bound to down Cyrus.
Says I:

" 'Cy, will yo quit yor sass and
knucklo If I don't lick yoP'

"And ho said: 'Ivathor, ralso yor
dukes a lootlo liighor, and look out fur
no!'

"With that ho tapped mo on tho
iloro-roo- m with ono hand and culled
my oar with tho other, and I nailed in.
Ho gavo mo ono on tho tooth-bo- x as I
closed In, but artor that tho gate monoy
was inino. I throwod liim into tho
mangor, ovor tho fannln' mill, and bo- -
bind tho granary, and I was goln' to
run liim through tho corushollor, whan
ho hollered 'Knoughl' and bogged mo
to lot up on him. It worked a mighty
luddon euro on him. Swollln' all wont
out his head that night, and whon 1

lickod him witli a cornstalk noxt day
ho was as humblo as a calf. (Jymniw-tic- s

is all right up to a certain pint, but
whon you git beyond it it's dangerous.
5'poHou I hadn't como out on top of Cy!
way, sir, nou havo bin oiullln mo
Diitor tho house by this timo, and prob
ably had a match on with Sullivan!"
N. Y. Sun.

Mother! Solicitude,

"Wliat a lino liltlo follow." said tho
patronizing old gentleman who had
boon oloetod Kopiosoutntlvo for four
luccosslvo times from his Congression
al district. His remark was addressed
to a kind-face- d lady who hold in hor
arms a liltlo loilow who bitnlcod grave
ly at all that was going on.

"Vos," replied tho lady. "His
fathor and I sot a groat deal of store by
him."

"Well, bo's a bright looking ltttlo
follow. May bo ho'U bo a Congress-
man hoiiio day."

"May bo ho will," said tho mother.
"Hut," sho added earnestly, "I'm going
to do my best to ralso him right."
Merchant Travolor.

Contrary to Public Policy.

Constituent (to ablo statosmnn)
Hero is a petition signed by 100,000
numoa calling for tho passage of a law
to make wifo-boatin- g a penitentiary of-

fense.
Ablo Statesman (cordially) My dear

frlond, 1 should llko to tnko charge of
that petition, but thoro aro grave pul)-ll- o

reasons why such a law wouldn't do
just now. You romombor Barney Blgllst,
tho Eleventh Ward aloo or grocer
who helped us carry tho district last
full, when wo got In by just thirteen
votoaP Ho sometimes loses his temper,
you know, and (tho rust In n conll-uontl- ul

whisper.) Chicago Tribune.
m

Catching an Heiress.

Citizen (to Uncle Itastua) So that ia
tlio woman you' ro going to marry, is
It, Undo ItastiiH?

Undo Hastus Yon, pah, dat am do
lady. Sho ain't much to look at.

CHIzon Well, no, not vury much,
Undo Hindus.

Undo Hastus Hut sho hub got
dollaha In do bank, bo, an'

6ho hub promised tor gib mo tin power
ob attorney goiioruluhln. llarpift'n
II Ottulf ,

FROM THE CAPITOL

THE FIGHT FOIt PUBLIC PRINTER
WAXINO WARM.

President Harrison's Rtturn From Nov
York Tho Apacho Outbreak

Everything Quiet at
Oklahoma.

President Harrison returned from New
York feeling much refreshed.

President Harrison followed the foot
steps of Washington in his journey to

i0W i ork.
At the interior department all reports

from Oklahoma indicate a quiet eta to of
affairs there.

Tho newly nnjointed comptroller of the
currency lias lormally assumed the du
ties of that office.

C. J. Mulkey, of Oregon, lias boon an--
TK)intod stH-fia- l audit of the treasury, for
o;uty at ban JranciHco.

President Harrison's reception in New
York on tho HOth was the grandest over
before tendered any official.

Asssistant Postmaster Clarkson has
alout cleared up the business of appoint-
ing fourth-clas- s postmasters.

J. T. McMillan of California, has been
apjointcd nautical exjwrt in hydrographic
olhcc of the navy department.

It is said that Senators Sherman and
Quay havo reconciled their differences in
regard to certain apjointmontH.

No ofllcial information has been re
ceived at the war department regarding
tho Apache uprising in Arizona.

The United States ship Ossinco arrived
at Kov West last week from Hat'tiati nortH
and Hawaii, and rejortn all well.

Bids were opened nt the navy depart
ment last week for tho construction of
tho new armored battle-shi- p Texas.

Tho United States will inako some re
turn to KingMataafa for his kindness to
ward tho shipwrecked men at Apia

Tho acting comptroller of the currency
has authorized the Iowa National bumc,
of Davenport, la., to begin business with
$100,000.

Tho naval disnhiv in the bav at New
York, on tho 150th, was ono of the grand
est and most memorablo demonstrations
of the age.

Tho fight for tho position of Public
Printer is becoming warm. Helm, Dis
trict Attorney of Columbia, is becoming
prominent.

A crank walked into tho ofllce of tho
secretary of war and assumed tho duties
ol tliat olllce. J lo was quickly taken in
cnargo by tlio police.

Experiments in the growing and man
ufacturingof sorghum will lw continued
this year under the auspices of tho agri
cultural department.

Tho comptroller of tho currency has
authorized tho first National Bunk of Po--

catello, Idaho territory to begin business
with a capital of .$50,000.

Horillyhiul tho news or Chairman Bar- -

num's deatli become known hero before
IKilitieiaiiB were speculating as to who ids
probable successor would be.

Tho department has decided that tho
ship planking imported for use

in tho construction of united States ves
sels, is entitled to free entry.

Captain Bennett, chief of tho revenue
marine service. Had a conierenco Willi
tho navy ollicials last week with reforenco
totlio Imrlwr of relugo at l'oint Harrow.

Assistant Secretary Techenor has sus-
tained tho appeal of tho American Sugar
Bellning company from the decision of
tho collector ol customs at San l'ruuciseo.

Second I.ioutenantJninos A. Pendleton.
United States marine, has been detached
from tho Marino Barracks at Brooklyn.
N. Y.,and ordered to tho Mare Island
for duty.

Tho herdie coaches in general use in
many parts of this country, andesiecially
in Washington, have just been introduced
in umdon and are proving popular as a
substitute for tho hansoms.

Commander Allen I). Brown has been
detached from tho lCearsargo and placed
on waiting orders. Ho will he succeeded
by Commander Kdwin M. Shopard, now
at the Naval Home, Philadelphia.

Bccont roiKirts from Alaska to tho de--

partment ol state, snow mat mere is no
loundation whatever lor tho reported
morality against the Alaska
Company and the white
illllSKII.

ni- -

Coiiiiiiercial
in

The statement prepared at tho navy
department snows thai mere huh peon an
increase of $7,7(kS,tiS!l in circulation since
April 1, and a net increase of if l,!H):(,0:!!

in and bullion in me treasury dur-
ing the same period.

W. A Cuddv, chaplin of the Arizona
legislature, which has just adjourned, has
sent to tlio treasury department, for
deposit in tno "conscience mini," mo
sum of $-- -5, a part of the salary
paid him as chaplin.

Major-Gener- Schofleld has directed
that furloughs to of
ficers of the stall, and enlisted men acting
as such, may ho granted by tig' post com-
mander for seven davs in eases of emer
gency only, and by the department com
Plunder forono month.

miners

money

being

Acting Secretary Chandler, of the in
tcriordonartiiumt. has modified the deci
Hion of the commissioner of tho general
laud olllce, rejecting the n tinal
prool ol John , Kager lor laud in section
I, township 10 north, range 1 cant, with
meridian, of the Seattle land district,

ashlngton territory.
It has been decided bv the navy de

partment to hold tho metis at lacouia
for further orders, and she w ill probably
take on timber, coal, etc., for the pro-
mised hotiBO of refugo at Point Barrow,

Hie Smithsonian Institution has re
ceived n dft of great antiquity from tlio
Chinese minister. It is a "jodo" ring,
alout ten inches in diameter and one- -

eighth of an inch in thickiiesn, with
a hollow center nlnnit four inches in dia
meter. It is of a pule hue, Tho ring is
known as "him lu'k," a jewol of tho dy
nasty of Hau, an old-tim- e monarch of
U600 years ago.

Secretary Tracy bus approved tho find-
ings and sentence of tlio court martial in
thitcasoof Lieuteiiiint-Commaiidertieorg- o

Book, who was charged with absenting
himself from bin command without leave.
Ho commanded tho Piuta, and left her at
Sitka. Alaska, and canut to Washington
to induce the nave department to author
lr.o tho repairs iiucotfsury to make tinn ed-a- d

serviceable. j
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Work on tno Eleventh Census Begun
London to Havo an Underground

Electric Railroad.

Italy has 1.1,000 licensed beggars.
Eiffel Tower landings hold 80,000 men

t
Six thousand Germans sailed for Amer

ica recelitly.
Mexico has decided to give bounties to

sugar producers..
Preparatory work has already begun on

tne eleventh census.
Tho Weldcn Extradition bill has passed

mo Canadian senate.
Tho crop reports from Minnesota and

Dakota are favorable.

Beautiful modern houses near London
rent for $200 per year.

A ricn gold discovery is reported m
Franklin county, Va.

There was a $75,000 fire at Buena Vista
Col., on the 28th Inst.

Ilenn Hochefort's son committed sui
cide at Bona, Algeria.

Silk weavers to go to New York are
advertised for In Switzerland.

Tho American Samoiin Commissioners
are at London, on their way to Berlin.

A team from the Manhattan Athletic
Club will Imj brought to the Pacific Coast,

Edinburgh lias voted the freedom of
tho city to Parnell by a vote of 14 to 111

Tho btandard UU company lias como
into possession of the St. Louis Gas Trust

Bandars secured $23,000 from the post
office at La Hare, 111

James, tho
preacher, has
charges.

wero
New city
April 13,

dejwsed Long
been three

There deaths from pneumonia
lork during week

London have underground elec
tric railroad that will "do" two miles
ten minutes.

Yellow Jack awung southward from
Eloriday killed people

fall

on -- tin niHt

on

123
in tho end
ing

is to an
in

and has 4000 at Bio
since last

Those who didn't get good claims in
tlio Oklahoma rush declare tlio whole
thing a swindle.

arrested

Soino uneasiness is felt at tho City of
Mexico over reported filibustering in
Lower California.

Emperor William lias been instru
mental in tho building ol four new
churches in

A man died from sunstroko at Okla-
homa City last week while sitting on his
claim unpratected.

Iidy Lonsdale sailed on tho Umbra on
the 27 th inst., to join her husband, who
is in San Eranuisco.

A fire in tho Lec-Decni- Company's
establishment at St. Louis, on tho 28th,
caused a loss of $125,000.

Scott Bailey, the negro who assaulted a
young lady at iiaiuax court-hous- e, va.,
recently, was caught and lynched.

In Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn,
which was opened in 1810, tho 250,000th
interment took place there recently.

Tho Citv of Paris, the now steamer
which has just completed its first trip,
cost $2,500,000 and can accommodate
2000 passengers.

George Francis Train lias fasted eleven
days. He drinkB only water, which he
thinks is sulliciently nourishing to any
ono but a glutton.

At tho Toxas Spring Palace in Fort
Worth, 17il varieties of Texas grass will
bo exhibited. The exhibition will be
opened this mouth.

Billy Wilson, of St. Paul, Minn., a
heavy weight, savs that he is anxious to
meet Pctor Jackson in a light to a finish.
Both aro colored men.

Barron's amendment to the supply bill,
increasing tho dutv on saw-log- s for ox- -

jort from Canada, lias leen rejected by
the Uuuudinn parliament.

The women ol runs now indulge m
cigarettes made of tea, and tho effect on
the nerves is much more marked than
that exercised by tobacco

There is a bad show for wheat in Bus
sia as well as in Austria, but there is a
bright outlook in all the wheat-growin- g

districts of tlio United Mates
Colonel D. B. Dver. of Kansas Citv

has been elected innyorof Guthrie, Oklii
iioina, as a compromise candidate
Gamblers aro being driven away.

The Prussian Minister ol war, at a re
cent reception to the hmperor, surprises
his guests with iiiumc lurnisiied by an
orchestra made up of army officers.

An Englishman has made a toy con
taining 100 animals and men. They aro
all nut in motion by a Windmill turner
by the current from burning candles.

There is considerable excitement in
Saline county. Mo., over tho discovery of
gold near Arrow Bock, a California ex
pert having pronounced it a rich find.

The bark J. W. Scamtmdl, from St
Johns, r. F for Bio Janeiro, ran into
New York, her crow having inutiued.
I hoy say that the vessel is unseaworthy.

The managers of the Western roads
met at Chicago on the 27th to consider
ho proposition of lessening the timo 1k

tween Chicago and Ogden. It is claimed
fast trains are too expensive.

tlio

1 lieutenant Dorr, who doped from
West Point with the wife of Lieutenant
Tottten. niKUit two years ago, is now
manager of tho Barrios estate in Guide
mala and is living splendidly.

Postmastor Edward S. .Hudson. at Ash'
loriie. Penn., shot a burglar dead while
breaking into the jwstotllce, on tho 27th
Jiinisou. who was sick in bod with pneu
inonla, was appointed only two weeka
ago.

At Chelsea Park, KniisaH Citv, Mo., on
the 28th, a bridge across an artificial hike
gavo way and precipitated alout seventy-fiv- e

jHirson into seven feet of water.
Most of thorn scnimhlud out or were as-
sisted on shore, mom frightened than
hurt, but fifteen wero injured, four of
them severely.

On the 28th inst., a horrible railroad
accident incurred on tho iiraud trunk
road, near Hamilton. Out., in which
tsovctiteen jn'ople woro killed. Two curs
wero tolumqwl and iiiimodiatoly took

IV, lll WIIU ,1UV WIIMU1
and unable to oxtrlmto tliumtjalvud from
the wreck,

Branch

Berlin.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

THE WILLAMETTE COLLEGE
A SIOOOO LEQABY.

GETS

A Collision In the Bay at San Francisco
Fishermen Drowned Heavy

Rains In the Northwest
Newsy Items.

Yuba city is to have a plaining mill.
Ileal estate prices are improving in

Santa ltosa.
Santa Ana's Flower Festival ended on

the 28th inst.
The next G. A. It. reunion will be held

nt Bed Bluff.

The salmon pack on tho Columbia is
declared unsatisfactory.

D. L. Hackett of the Napa Reporter, is
still reported to bo missing.

Susanville, Cal., experienced a sharp
earthquake shock last week.

Four fishermen were drowned in the
Cascade Falls, Or., last week.

A Philadelphia firm will put up glaco
fruit at Santa Cruz this season.

The terracotta works at Elsinore are
daily turning out 15000 feet of pipe.

Work on the Monterey and Pacific
Grove Biiilway is to begin at once.

Woodland has organized a Business
Men's Association and Board of Trade

On the 28th inst.. Benicia honored
Minister Mizner witli a public welcome.

In five years the Fresno raisin-growe- rs

expect to harvest yearly 1,500,000 boxes.
Her Majesty's ship Espieeel. sailed

last week from Victoria, B. C, for

San Bernardino county employs four
teen more school teachers this than last
year.

Tacoma is making great preparations
for the rowing matches, to come off this
month.

Elsinor claims to bo hatching chickens
by aid of the hot water of tho sulphur
springs.

David G. Harkv was run over bv a
street car last woek at San Joso, and died
tho noxt day.

Seven men have been arrested for
birring Gus Brannan.a Swedish Lathario
of San Pedro.

tV lodgin-hous- o and a cottage adjoining.
wero destroyed bv fire, in San Bernar
dino, the :t0th inst.

J. B. Hailstone engineernt tlio Agnews
insane asylum, dropped dead on tho 28th
from heart disease.

Georco Waltv. a Norwegian, committed
suicide a few days ago at San Diego by
blowing Iny brains out.

Willamette College will get a $10,000
legacy from tho lato Father Wilbur, a
noted Methodist missionary.

Two tramps broko into tlio station- -

house at Fountain, Col., killed tho oper
ator a lid robbed liim of $(5.

II. L. Storey denies publicly that he
ins sold his interest in tlio Uoronado

Beach Hotel to the Spreckels.
Francisco Martino, a cook at Gallup. N.

M., attacked his his employer last week
and was shot, probably fatally.

Boso Bennett has been sentenced to
twelve months' imprisonment for killing

rank lirnves at Anaconda, M. T.

Tho Mount Shasta District Society will
old a fair in Yroka, commencing Oeto- -

ber 2d and continuing four days
Caterpillars aro infesting fruit trees i

the vicinity of Santa Kosa. It is fearei
that they will ravage the orchards.

Archbishop Gohs, head of tho Catholic
church of Oregon, has gone to Rome to
confer with Pope I.100 on church business

A sandstorm blow along the river he
tween Arlington, Or., and The Dalles
last week, blocking the railroad track
near Wallace.

August Dietrich tried to sell loer at the
Odd follows picnic at Lakeside, bai
Diego county, last week, but was drive
away by force.

Tho Canadian Pacitic steamer bar
donyk, loaded with cannery supplies, was
beached in tho Skeenu river, bavin
struck a rock.

At Seattle. W. T.. last week. Wm. D
Knllv was shot and mortally woundei
while attempting to rob the cabin of two
saloon-keeper- s

The recent heavy rains all through tho
Northwest givo promise of tho largest
crops ever raised 111 Oregon and Wash
ington Territory.

The band of hostile Indians that was
reported a few davs ago as having kille
a rancher at Deer Creek, near Deining
X M., is without foundation.

William Wohlfrum killed Matt Fieglo
near Black's Station. Cal., on the 2Sth
Tho uuarrol originated in tho smashing
of a buggy and the payment 01 damages

Charles Schmidt, editor of Nord Call
forniii Herald, in Sacramento, whilo run
ning in tho fat men's race at a picnic, on
the 28th inst., hud onoof his legs broken

.U San Francisco on the 28th a colli
sion occurred 111 tlio bay between tne
British ships Dunfallan and Queen Vic
toriu. in which both wero considerably
damaged.

The new temperance temple of tlio
Woman's Christian Temperance ITnion,
recently erected at tne corner 01 rori nun
I'onmlo streets. ls Angeles, at a cost of

$ 10,000, was dedicated recently.
Governor Waterman says he thoroughly

concurs in the views taken by General
Vaiidover as to t heacoulsitioii ot Lawer
California, and in fact is more favorably
impressed with the country than he is.

Luois Beer got drunk, wrote a letter
telling his wife to take his property and
go to thunder, and then drowned nun
solf in a reservoir at Los Angeles, last
week, lie was a Swiss, 50 years of age.

Mrs. Mildred Cowan, living on Duwa- -
inash river, near Seattle, W. 1., was ser-
iously wounded in an arn.b y a glancing
Imll from a rifle, which was hold bv her
midland, on tho 28th. the ball struck

the floor first.
Mrs. Marletto shot and killed "Profes

sor Sullivan at Mm uornaniino, una
woek. Ho was a dunclng-umsto- r and
Mrs. Marietta charged him with liimrajKir
treatment of or thmu ll,ld ono-ha- lf year
old daughter.
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How to Feed Stock-T- ho Breeding
Fowls-Foundat- ion Walls for

Stables and Barns.

The simplest wav to fumigate a room
is to heat an iron "shovel very hot, and
then pour vinegar ujon it, drop by drop
The steam arising from this is a dis'n
fectant. Doors and windows should be
opened that it may escape.

It has been estimated that cattle disease
in the past forty-si- x years has cost Great
Britain $500,000,000. Commissioner Col
man recommends a cattle quarantine
nguinst all Europe, which has been the
hot bed ol diseases, which afterward
afllicted this country.

A handsome low serene is made by
painting a largo cardloard a sky-blu- e,

then painting a sprav of daisies and" clover
blossoms on it. Then set this in a frame
of plush about an inch and a half wide,
and tliis ia to be placed in a light ebony
frame with a standard.

Boots should not be fed with
i)oor hav, as they aro too mucl

straw or
alike in

coiniiosition. Feed the roots with clover
or good hay, and givo the more concen
trated food with the straw. It requires
more skill to lx successful in feeding poor
than rich kinds ol lood.

Foundation walls for barns and stables
should go down deep on low soils that
aro not well drained. Many walls go to
ruin by failure to go a little "deeper for tho
loundation. An exceptionally cold win
ter may cause damage from frost, and it
is always well to bank up as much as
possible.

Unless the shocks of corn are made
linn in the field they will bo blown down.
A little extra care in shocking will save
much loss in fallen shocks. Wherever
possible haul the shocks to the barn, as
corn fodder is always injured to a certain
extent, no matter how well it may bo
shocked.

To make a nice tcaeake, take one pound
of Hour, half a jound of butter, one nut-
meg, ono teaspoonful of saleratus dis-
solved in a cup of sour cream. Bub to-
gether the butter and sugar and flour.
Boll out and cut into rounds, dredging
sugar over them before baking. Bake in
a good oven.

The heavy breeds of ducks can be kept
within an inclosure, with a very low
fence, and, if given a trough for bathing
puriose8. thoy will thrive and do well if
fed on grass or bulky food. Too much
grain is detrimental. I ho Pekin breed
seeniB best adapted on farms that havo
no ponds or streams ot water.

Tho color of the hog seems to be a mat-
ter of iinjMjrtance. Experiments show
that, contrary to expectation, a black hog,
such as the Essex and Berkshire, thrives
best in the South, while the whito breeds,
such as the Chester White, Yorkshire
and Cheshire, thrive best in tho North.
Tho Poland-Chin- a, a spotted hog, and
the Jersey Red are preferred in the West
ern states.

A drink that is truly refreshing for ono
suffering from sore throat or cold is made
by injuring a quart of boiling water over
a carefully washed handfull of Irish moss
Lot it stand until the water is cool, then
strain through a muslin bag, add sugar
and lemon juice, with a tew thin slices of
lemon, until it is alout like lemonade; a
little cinnamon is considered au addition
by some people.

A good relish to bike with a lunch ia
made of ham. Pound faonio pieces of
haul in a mortar, just as line as you can.
Season it with popiier and spice, and
moisten it witli clarified butter. Put this
into a nio'dj or earthen bowl, and press
11 m very tightly, rut it into me oven
for half an hour. Let it get perfectly cold.

'It.can then be cut into thin slices. It is
nice if used for filling for sandwiches.

That plush may be "leaned is a fact of
interest; children's plush coats that have
become so led 011 the front can be softly
and delicately sponged with a little borax
and water without injury ; a teasioonful
of powdered borax to nearly a quart of
water is the proper proiMjrtion"; use a very
soft sponge, and, by the way, a sjonge
may be softened by Iwiling it in clear
water ; then take it out and rinse it in
several waters, if not softened sufficiently
repeat tho boiling and rinsing procoss.

A most excellent pudding is made by
stewing one pound of prunes until they
are so tender that the stones may be re-
moved without difficulty. Tako one
quart of sweet milk and subtract a tea-cupf- ul

; into this stir enough flour to make
it like thick paste, then mix it with tho
rest of tho milk ; heat four eggs very light
and add, and lastly stir in the pYunes,
over which you have first sifted a little
flour. Boil or steam for two hours.
Servo hot, with some highly flavored
sauce ; venilla or wine sauco is'preferred.

A grape trellis is a permanent institu-
tion, and the extra expense of making it
right pays big profits yearly for a long
time, how much will "it cost to nut up
a few boards over a favorito vine that an
nually just barel misses ripening its
fruit? That bv wardinir oil' cold rninn
and (lows and cheeking the passing off of
heat into space will probably make the
grapes ono or two weeks earlier. This
semi-protectio- n is also in many places a
preventative of mildew. The finest grapes
grow on vines trained to house walls un-
der tho projecting eaves and cornices.

iV hen smoker is something that all
IKMtltry farms should have. Tob.ncco
smoke is death to lice. It is aleo deatli to
the fowl if confined until the smoke is
thick enough to kill the lice. Here is the
description of a convenient smoker which
almost any one who is handv with saw ,

hummer and nails may construct. The
smoker is made in two compartments.
Tlio upper one for the fowl has 11 hole cut:.. 1.. f t ,. , . .
111 one sine 01 uie iowrs nead, and one
in the floor to admit tho smoke form be-
low. A pan of live coals is placed in Mm
lower compartment, 11 handful of tobacco
leaves or stems placed on thorn ami th..
door closed. A few holes should bo lored

11 the door near tho lwttom to admit nir
sliding door on the back of tho lo- - is

so constructed that when oioned for tlio
" "w i" iiitn-Tim- or uiKiug out mo

owl, it closes the holo which admits tlm
smoke from below, and when closed after
putting in another fowl the holo is mini).
ed and admit the smoke. We apprehend

1.... 41.: ,
mill mis BinoKcrcan ie used to groat

when a largo numlHrnf In.n nr..
sitting. Another use to which such a
Xxix inav bo mil lu
planhJ of the green unhbi. nnd in )

ease 0110 side of the box iiwy havo h imtie
of glass insortod so tlmt U10 oixinitor ctmto I whon enough smoke m bon Bj.
mittod.
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i PORTLAND MARKET.

THE LOCAL MARK.ET PRESENTS NO
NEW FEATURES.

The Salmon Catch for Apr'l Better
Than at First Reported Veget-

ables Becoming Prentlful
A Decline In Poultry.

The general holiday on Tuesday inter-
fered somewhat with all business tran-

sactions, but in all other respects the con-

dition of the local markets is eminently
sound. The heavy rains is making up
for the dry winter, and are welcomed by
the farming community. The salmon
catch for April is said to have turned out
better than was at first rejorted. and
thoso engaged in the trade are full of
hopes for a remunerative season. We
quoto :

GIlOCEKIES.
Sugars, Golden C 74'c. extra C 7c,

drv granulated 8'c, cube, crushed and
Iowdered Hc. Coffee: Costa Rica 21 M

22.c, Rio 22a23c, Java 25a27c, Mocha
2S31c, Arbuckle's roasted 2540.

I'llOVISIONS.
Oregon ham 1213c, breakfast ba-

con 12,ljc, sides lOalO.'oC, shoulders SV,
9c. Eastern ham UlS'fcc, breakfast
bacon 12i:So, sides a"10c. Lard
10s 9'c,

FKUITS.
Navel oranges $4.50, Riversides $3

3.25, California lemons $.1.504 per box.
veoktaih.es.

Potatoes 3035c, onions $2 rheubarb-10c- ,

tomatoes $2.50 per box.
DItlED rilUlTS.

Apples 5Gc, sliced 0c, apricots 13
14c, peaches 810c, pears 8c, Italian, 8c,
silver 7c, German 00e, plums 57c.
California figs 8c.

DAIKV l'RODUCE.
Butter, Oregon fancy 25c, medium 21 K

al5, Eustern 22c, California 1820e.
EUGS.

Eggs lGc.
poui.Tny.

Chickens $55.50, ducks $1011 per
doz., geeso $9, turkeys are steady tt 20o
per a.

WOOL.
Valley K3al8e, Eastern Oregon 15c.

HOPS.
Hops 1015c.

aiiAiN.
Wheat, Valley $1.25, Eastern Oregon

$1.15 Oats3031c.
FLOUK.

Standard $4.25, other brands $3.75.
FEED.

Hay $1314 per ton. bran $14al5.
shorts $15al0, barley $22.50C?24. mill
chop $18a20.

FRKSlf MEATS.
Beef, live. 3Kc, dressed 7c. mutton.

live, 3c, dressed 7c, lambs $2.50 each,
hogs live (Jo, dressed 77Cc, veal GSc.

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

Lady Dudley sleeps in black silk sheets.
"

Mrs. Cleveland bos never seen o hor& raoei
This will be Julia Ward Howe's sixty-nint- h

summer.
Mrs. W R. Vanderbilt has a diamond ring

worth $f0.OO0.

Anielie Kives says she writes with tho aid
of an astral man.

Lady Monckton is tho only English lady of
title on tho English stnge.

Charles Kgburt Uraililock (Miss Murfreet
likes steel ens nnd tho very blackest ink.

Chinese Lillio Tin l.oy is one of the most
richly dressed women on the Pacific coast.

Miss June Duttou started n boarding house
in IMS' and died a few duys ago worth ovor
$100,000

Miss Frances II. Mitchell, of Philadelphia,
lias made a doctor of philosophy by the
University of Zurich.

Eighteen thousand Irish girls, who have
iK-e- assisted to emigrate, seut homo Sij0,-00- U

sterling in live years.
Tho Baroness Hnrdett-Coutt- s has started a

new cab eoinpuny 111 London, to run four
wheelers of an improved typo.

Mrs. Cleveland planted a sapling nt Mount
Vernon tlio other day in great secrecy, lest
relic hunters should destroy tlio plant.

Tho bello of Baton ftougo, Ia., a lndv of
graceful and attractive manners, owns and
Mnouiilly conducts a job printing office.

Mrs. Betsey Averill, of Now Preston, Conn.,
roineinlers all her birthdays since sho was 5
yeurs old, and, as sho has reached the dis-
creet ago of 1U5, has just a ceiitury upon her
memory

Mu'o. Tussaud has ndded to her collection
of relics tho camp ledstoad on which tho
Duko of Wellington slept on tho night before
Waterloo. It is a simple one of ropes and
wood unil is barely six feet in length, with
tho merest preteuso ot a mattress.

Mr. Edmund Yntes Queen Nu'a
lio of Survia as "deci ly of tho 'tine
woman' order; tall, broad uid massive, with
lurgo features nnd blnck eyebrows and eyes
and black hair, which sho wears 'dowu her
lack, as the sayin' is,' as ioor Sketchley used
to say, like a horso's tail."

A granddaughter of Charles Dickens is now
engaged on a promising enterprise. Sho has
engaged a stall" of young ladies, who, with
herself, devoto themselves to copylug with
tlio tytewriter. They havo attained great
proficiency in tho art nnd work more neatly
than uiot nmatuur typewriters. They aro
getting plenty of custom, nnd uro especially
clever ia correctly deciphering and render-
ing badly written muiiu&cripta.

WHAT THEY WEAR.

Bocamier frocks aro tho rage.
Long driving cloaks uro of dark silk.
Cashmero polonaises nro appropriately

worn over silk skirts.
Silk gowns nro do rigueur for church, ly

those of black.
TJlegnnt visiting toilets aro of richly em-

broidered silk combined with laco.

Hxcdlont ragout nickles aro made witli
two gallons of sliced cabbage, ono gallon
of green tomatoes, twelve largo onions u
chopjHHl fine, one gallon good vinegar, 0110
IKJund of brown sugar, 0110 half ounce of
tumeric powder, ono tnbl ewty-innf- nf
ground allspice, ono tabloBjoonfiil of cin- -
iiiiiiiuu, one ounco ol colery need, 0110
twisiKKJiiful of ground cloves, 0110 quarter
of a jKnind of wh) mustard, salt to thetaste. Some persons like tho addition ofthreo grown iHjpiKjra chopped flno, with-o- ut

t 10 sooda. lloil all together throe orfour hours. QUI qie temjor ,, to tadd tho splcos until It is douo. Rendv to
Ubf as boon us it hi cold.


